“I Thought You’d Like to Know”

Dan Jackson, President
North American Division of Seventh-day Adventists

- At the Atlantic Union Conference Session on June 12, Don King and his fellow officers were re-elected.
- Jose Cortes, Jr. has been elected to be Atlantic Union youth director. He is replacing Bill Wood who is retiring.
- Pierre Omeler was elected to be Haitian and African Ministries vice president for the Atlantic Union, replacing Louis Metellus who is retiring.
- Elinor Wilson, mother of Ted Wilson, died on June 8 at the age of 91.
- Marcelle Edmond, mother of South Central Conference president, Dana Edmond, passed away on May 31.
- Kansas – Nebraska Conference had their constituency meeting on June 5. Ron Carlson was re-elected along with his team. The delegates also voted to go from a four year to a five year term.
- Also on June 5, Mel Eisele and his fellow officers were re-elected at the Gulf States Conference constituency session.
- Shawn Boonstra and David Gemmell were voted in NADCOM yesterday to become Associate Directors of the NAD Ministerial Department. Shawn will focus on evangelistic training and coordinate major NAD evangelistic initiatives. David will focus on ministerial resources.
- I encourage you to attend and promote the NAD Festival of the Laity on September 7 – 10 in Dallas, Texas.
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